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#21-a USE SEMI 2 -22-55
STOBEST PICTURES:
Dormitories 1^5 end 200 R. Oakland will be toten et 1:00 P. H. Tuesday 
Dormitories 115, 125 end l80 will be taten at 1:00 P. M. Wednesday 
If »tudenta will be prompt, pictures can be taken In a few minutes .
Thank you for your co-operation. CROSS 8» SHIELD STAFF
PLEASE NOTE CHARGE IR CIASSBOCaS FOR SKAEgg^ICftSS:
Greek 202 - both sections, will meet in Room 302
Psychology of Behavior Disorders Examination will be given In Room 3Q&
BOOKSTORE HOLIDAY SPECIAL * •  Peb.22-3Sarch 12 
Zon3si*van Classic Ccaaaentary Reprints
Llgbtfoot - Fbillpplans, Reg. $3-50 Special $2.25
Mayor - James ” 6*95 " .^50
Alexander - Isaiah " 8.95 " 6.80 C3 sets left
Candllsh - First John " 5.95 " 5-10 I All four for $16.95
Total $25.35 $18.^ 5
